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Chemistry. "On rtn Indil'ect Analysis of. Gas- Hyclrates· by rt 

Tlterrnod,1j11amic J.l1etlwd and its Application to the H,ljci1'ate 
of Sldp!tû1'etted Hyd1'o,qen". 1l. By P 1'0 f'. F. E. C. SOH}:~'FER ' 

alld G. MEYER 1). ,(Oommunicated by Prof. BÖESEKI~N.) 

(Communicated in the meeting of March 29, 1919). 

7. Detel'7Ilinrttion of tlw TII7'ee-Plwse Lines SSB G mul SLJ:J. 

A nnmbel' of appal'atns of the shape of fig. 3 was snpplied with 
small quantitieR of water, which wel'è illtl'oduced tbl'Ough C aml 
conveyed to the widened part A by tilt,ing the appamtus, These 
C)uautities of' ,water were chosen so th at the vessel A was tilled with 
water for about a fiftb part. Every appal'atlls was thell in succes
siou connected with a sulph\1l'etted hydl'ogen appamtus in which 
the gas could be developed by the arldition of drops of diluted 
snlphuric acid to a solntion of acid sodium sulpbide. The latter was 
obtained by satlll'ating asolulion .of Rodium hydroxide made fr'ee 
from cal'bonie acid witb bal'ite with snlphuretted hydl'ogen. 

Befot'e the pl'epal'ation of the gas the wall of' Band C, which 
was still damp with water, was thied bJ being heated at an aÏr'
pressme of' 2 cm. of merclll')', tile bnlb 11 being placed in cal'bonic 
acid" and alcohol. Between the filling-apparatus and rhe appal'atus 
C a T-piece was insel'ted fOl' this purpose, whiclr liw.de connectioJl 
with a waterjet pnmp possible. Thell bnlb, A was fiUed fo~' abont 
two thit'ds with dl'Y liqnid sulphlll'etted hydrogell (Ihe gas was led 
tlll'o'ugh a U·tube with p~ Os to pl'event liqnid fl'om being' cal'1'ied 
along), aftel' which (he tllbe was fllsed to at C, alld the cooling' 
lnixture ,;vas I'enloved. J '1 . " . 

'Vhen the tempel'atnre was "aised to 1'00m-tempemtul'e, lhe ice 
melted, alld two laJel's wel'e obser\'ed separated by a Cl'Ust of snl
phnretted hydl'ogell ilJdmte, In order to convert the mas!'! as much 
as possible to hydl·~te, bulb A was carefully h'eated by immersiOll 

\( . 
in a walerbath of over 30° (tlte qUll.druple point SL1L~G lies aL 
29.5° 2)), till the hard CI'USt had cl isappen.red, 'l'hell t he ~ppal'/ttlls 

J) ~'irst communication, These PI'OC. ~1. 1204. (1919), 
2) These Proc. 13. 843. 1911). TabIe. 
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being continually shaken was cooled down to the Ol'dinary tem pe
mtm'e ro make the action of the two layers as complete as possible 
lf any liquid sulphUl'etted hydrogen had been distilled over, it was 
~tlways poured back into A by tilting of the apparatus. When in 
this way the cooling down to l'oom-tompel'atlll'e had been achieved, 

I • 

the apparatlls was left fOl' a few days to pl'omote the act ion. 
To make Vap0l11' pressure detel'minations bnlb A was rooled in 

liquid ai 1', the appal'atus \fas opened at C, anel conneeted 10 the 
tube D of the -apparatus represented by fig. 4 by means of india 

c 

G 

B 

K 

~'ig, S, Fig, 4. 

rubber. By exhaustioll throügh tap L with a watel'jet aiqmmp the 
slIlphul'etted hy.dl'ogen-air mixture was partially l'emo\'ed fl'OIlI B 
and C (fig. 3),j_~ tlle I'est of the gas WitS absorbed by the cooled 
coeoallut carbon [( by opening of 1 (aftel' L had been sllUt). Whell 
the gaseolls sulplllll'etted hydrogen had entii'ely disappeat'ed fiom the 
apparatus, air was admitted, and the apparatlls of fig. 3 was fnsed 
to that of fig. 4 at D. Then the apparatlls was again evacllated, llie 
liqnid aÎl' I'onnd A was I'eplaeed by cal'!)onie acid allel alcohol, and 
the Rulphur,etted hydrogen was sueked off throngh L. Aftel' Ihe 
liquid sulpnmetted h'ydl'ogen had been I'emoved fl'om A uy boiling, 
Ihe appal'atus l'emained in connection with the waterjet pnmp fOl' a 
few hOlll's more in order to remove the sulphUl'etted hydl'ogen ab
sorbed in the solid substance as completely as possible. Then blllb A 
was again placed in Iiqnid air, the apparatus was completelJ e\'t1.cllated 
by the aid of the cocoannt cal'bon, air was admitted, tube F 
was tempol'arily opened to convey mer'cUl'y into E, and Ille whole 

, appamtlls was exllausted again. 
The mel:cury in E ~as fl'eed fl'om ait' by heating in vacuum. 

Aftel' the mel'Cllry had been cooled, A was agaitl placed in cal'boniç 
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acid and alcohol, and evacuated witlJ.. tlle waterjet pump, aftel'wards 
with tlle carhon. 

When aftel' tlle evacllation with the rocoanllt carbon tap I was 
closed, à gas presslll'e again appeal'ed in tlle apparatus aftel' a short 
time (GETSSLl'JR tuhe H), and this was continually l'epeated. We shall 
Cl!SCllSS the cause \ of th is phenomenon lateI' ~on. When the gas that 
had geneJ'ated in the appal'atus, had been removed a few times, so 
th at iL rnigbt be assumed that the apparatlls did not contain any 
mOl'e air, tlle mel'clU'y was transfel'l'ed fl'om E into 13 by tilting of 
the lefthand part of tile apIJal'atus (tlle glass spl'Ïng () made this 
mo\ ement possible). The tap near G was now closed, I anel the 
appal'atns was cut thl'ongb between tbis tap and the glass spring (J. 

The leflhand part was connected by means of a I'llbber tube to 
a mallometel' one meter 101lg, fOl' the higher pl'eSsllI'es tlll ee meters 
long. By a spckIllg pump, a ttip thai allowed contact with the outer 
air, and ft tap that was COllnected with a cJ'cle plllnp, the presslIJ'e 
of the ail' between Band the manometers rould be regulated at 
will in the measnrements. Hence tlJbe 13 acts as a rlJt-oft' valve 
ill Ihe detel'l11lnations, tbe elilference of level in the manometer 
COl'rected fol' Ihe diffet'enre of position iJl 13 yields tile "aJne of tile 
t1nee-phase pl'eSSlJre. In orde .. to make it possible to detel'mine the 
rliIfet'ence of level in R a gla::.s scale graduated in mdlimeters was 
attached to the I II be B by the aid of cOl'k disks and copper w;re. 
The delel'minations being cal'l'ieel Ollt exelnsively at tempel'atnt'es 
uelow room temperatut'e, onl,Y hllib A was placed iu a bath of 
alcohol, which conld be cooled down to definite temperatut'es by 
addition of solid cal'bonie acid; a stirl'el' enslll'ed uniform tempe
mtlll'e in the alcohol batIJ. The ('ut-olf val\'e 13 I'elllained continually 
in con tart with the outer ail'. 

During the slow healing of the alcohol bath it 1I0W appeared that 
alt'eady at low tempemttlres a mpid I'Îse of pressure appeal'ed, whielt 
could 1I0t possibly be attl'ibnted 10 deeomposition of the hydt·ate. When 
tlle pl'esslll'e had l'eached a detinite vaille, t!Je change with Ihe tem
pel'atUl'e bad gl'eatly diminished again. Tbis fact poinled 10 this that ' 
lil spite of the exllaustion with the cocoanul cal'bon the hydrate had 
absorbed apprecinble quantities of slllphul'etted hJdl'ogell, which were 
Jiberated ah'eady at tempel'atUl'es of about - .500 O. 

The exhaustion with Ihe cocaollut carbon had, accordingly, 1I0t 

been snfiicient to remo\'e the absOl'bed qnantity of sulphlll'etted . 
hydl'ogen; prolonged evacllatioH is, however" undesirab!e, becallse as 
will appeal' later, the hydl'ate still possesses an appreciable tension 
ot disso('iaJ~on at - 80° 0., and. decompositioll mllst, accordingly 
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take place in vacuum, Hence the appearance of this gas-absol'ption, 
and the pressul'e of di&sociatioll which is not negligible at - 80° C, 
m'e I he cause that the romponnd cannot be pl'epared in pure state 
in the way descl'Ïued above, These I wo phenomella ha,'e, 1I0Vlre\'el', no 
distm'bing illfluence on the determillation of tlle thl'ee-phase pressul'es, 
at Jeast wheH Ihe gas adsorplion does not attaiH to too lal'ge amounts. 
_ ft is namely cIear ft'om the c!escI'Ïbed phenomena that the gas
adsol')Jtion is no phenomenoll of .equilibl'illm; at higher temperatlll'es, 
whel'e' the equilibria sel in more mpidIy, tbis adSOl'plion soon stops, 
anc! lhe "libel'ated snIphl1l'ettecl Itycll'ogen cannot influence the thl'ee
phase pl'essure (the three-phase equilibria are monoval'Îant), NOL' can 
a partiaJ clecompositioll ot: the Itydrate have any influenre on tlte 
pressLU'e of equilibrium, 

Nevertheless a difficulty presents HseIf in these detel'mmations. 
When I he compound had absol'bed no gas, a gas pl'eSSlll'e cOllld 
only appeal' on heating throllgh decqmposition of the compound into 
ice and gas; tbe obsel'\'alioll of a p.as presslll'e woulcl then be a 
snfficient criterion th at a three-phase pressUI'e existed, In consequence 
of th~ saicl adsol'ption it is, IlOwe"el', p08sible that with inCl'eased 
temperatllre thl'Ollgh Iibel'ation of gas a gas pl'eSSUl'e oc('urs without 
any decomposition of the compound taking place, A& the transfol'
matioll of pal't -of the compound iulo ice and gas Call110t be dire~tly 
obsenred, the possibiJity exists that pressmes of two-phase equilibria 
compound-g'as are measul'ecl instead of three-phase eqaîlibl'ia, It now 
appeal'ed in the det6l'minations that at Jowel' telllperatm'es no COl'· 
responcling vaJues weJ'e fOlllld for the pressU/'e (the two-pbase coe~~s
tences al'e divariant) ; at higher temperatul'e the cOl'respondence 
became, however. vel'y good. This can, evidelltly, be accollnted for in 
this way that tile sohd substance had absorbed diffel'ent quantities 
of snlphuretted hydl'ogen, which were libel'atecl on incl'ease of tem
pel'atlll'e, When this releaserl quantity of gas yieIrls a pl'eSSlll'e higher 
than the tllI'ee-phase pressure, the decomposition of the compound 
1--

Call110t begin, Not untiJ through increase of temperature the three-
phase pl'essure rises so rnuch thai thls becomes gl'eatel' than the 
pressllI'e caused by the libel'ated adsorbed gas, tlll'ee-phase pres
sm'es OCCUl'. On, account of the different adsol'hed quantities Ibis 
takes pIace tbr the different mixlures at diffel'ent tempel'atures, In 
none: of the expel'imenls did the adsOl'ptiol\ prove to be so great 
that the cleterminations of the tlll'ee-phase presslll'es w:ere rendered 
impossible, As was naturaJ only the valaes in the neighbol1l'hood 
of the qnadl'upl~' point, wh'ere tbe cOl'respondence was' g'ood, , were 
used for -tbe calculations, (See ~ ~ 8 and 9), 

P,7 
Proeeedings Royal Acad, Amsterdam, Vol. XXI. 

\\ 
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8. Thf 'l7~1'ee-PII(l,~e Line Hyd1'nf/3-lce-Gas. 

[n tllé fables 1-3 the I'esnlts have heen l'ec'OI'ded of thl'ee sets 
of obSel'VatlollR. In the tirst and second colnmns of eyel',Y lable tlte 
lemperatlll'es and the cOl'l'esponding thl'ee-phase pl'essnres (in rm,) 
are gi ven, the last have been l'educed to mel'clfl'J of 0° Q, The thit'd 
column contains th~ tensions cgl'rected fol' the VapOlll' lension of iee, 
the fOlll'th and the fifth conlain rhe diffel'enceó in the BRIGG loga
rithms of the pl'eSSlll'e and in the recipl'oral absolute teffip~I'atUl'eS 

of the sllccessive obsel'vations. The sixth COIUffill gives the value of 
~ 

2.3~~ R calcu lated acrording to ~ 5; ab in ~ 5 t1le calrulal iOl; waó 

made with Nepel'ian, in tables 1-8 with ol'dinal'Y logarithms, the 
modllius 2303 OCCUI'S hel'e in Ihe denominatol'. The laót column 
l'ecol'ds the meall val LIes of the last mentlonecl expl'essioll. The (ÎJ'st 
vaLlle of IJ in table :1 IS too high; it pl'ouably l'efel's 10 Ihe equili
bl'Ïnm hydl'ate-gas (cf. ~ 7). It ib easy 10 see thai the too small 

TABLE 1. 

t P P(corr) 1102~ lOgpl105..:.l T-1 I Q, 
2.303R 

mean 

1 

I 
-25.85 22.4 22.35 

12.929 9.74 1327 
-19.75 30.2 30.1 

7.894 6.07 1300 
-15.8 36.2 36.1 

7.747 5.88 1318 
-11.85 43.3 43.15 1327 

7.471 5.63 1327 
- 7.95 51.5 51.25 

5.598 4.23 1323 
- 4.95 58.6 58.3 

4.791 3.51 1365 
- 2.4 65.5 65.1 

TABLE 2. 

1 I 1I 026. log P 11056 T-
1 I Ql I 

~ 

t P p(corr) mean 
2.303R I 

-21.1 28.0 27.95 1 

8.828 6.66 1326 
-16.8 34.35 34.25 I 

9.780 7.40 1322 
-11.85 43.05 42.9 ::, 

11.728 8.74 1342 1344 
- 5.75 56.5 56.2 

5.132 3.81 1347 
I - 3.0 63.6 63.25 

3.304 2.39 1382 

I 
- 1.25 68.65 68.25 
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TABLE 3. 

t p I p(corr) IW6[OgpII05I1T-
1 I 2.3~~R mean 

, 

-24.6 [24.9] 24.85 
10 160 9.27 [1096] 

-18.75 31.5 31.4 
11.955 8.91 1342 

-12.85 41.5 41.35 1329 
11.309 8.53 1326 

- 6.95 53.9 53.65 
9.063 6.87 1319 1 1- 2.0 

I 
66.5 66.1 

I I I 

vaiue Ot' Q1 i~ in accol'dance witll this sllpposition; tlle region where 
componnd coexists by the side of gas, lies namely 011 the side of 
higher pressure witb respect to lhe' three-phase line. 

Whell we take the mean value from the tbl'ee lables, it ttppeal'fi-

tbat lbe vah~e fol' 2.3~~R amollllts to 1~33, from whlch follows the 

vallle 6090 for Ql' 
Tbe extern al work in the tl'ansfol'matioll amounts to Rl', because 

olle gramme-molecule of gas is fOI'med in the cOIlvel'sion; at the 
quadmplepoint (t = - 0.4:0

, see § 9) this \'Vork is 5-11 cal. 
The change of energy amonnts, lhel'efore, to 5550 cal. Tha tl'allS-

formation is given by: ' 

H,S. n B,O ~ H,S --l n H 2 0 - 5550 cal. 
(.çolid) (gas) (Bolid) 

9. The Tlwee-Plwse Line HlIdmte-Aqueous Liq'ltid-Gas. 
In lhe tables 4-6 the results are recol'Cled. wbich wel'e obtained wHh 

the same samples as those in § 8. In the fifLh column arepresents the 
nllmber of volumes H,S of one atmosphere, (corl'ected for 00

), 

whieh dissol\'es in olie volume of water. 1) It follows from this by 
a simple calculalion on assllmption of HENHY'S law tbat in one 
gl'arnme-inolecule of watel' 1.057.10--5 (lP gramme-molecules of sul
phmetted hydl'ogen dissolve; this amount is indicated by q. 

(1 + 1'-8) !::. log P 
/1 In th~ tailles b gives tb~ absolute value of !::. 1'-1 ' 

2.303 R (see E'quation 13), /' and 8 have ,been caiclllated accol'ding 
to 10a a.nd h, in which t.he value 6 was subslituted fol' n, 

:The found values of E2 ('an now serve fol' the ealcnlation of th at 
valne at lhe quadl'up]e_~ PÓÜ!t. _ 

'1) LANDOLT-BöRNb'l'EIN-RoTH. Tables p, 601. Delel'minalions by WrNKLER. 

87* 
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TABLE 4. 

t 

I 
P 1 PH20 ! PH.S ! a II03Q !104~!:~I{~~)I{,;!~)( rQv ! sQo !l-J-r-S!105C>T-l!102MOgP.\ b 

I E2 ' \E2{t= - 0.4)\ mea: 
0.85 83.5 0.5 83.0 4.491 3.945 60 5.86 2.31 63 1108 0.9822 
1.9 93.1 0.55 92.55 4.341 4.253 59 5.75 2.55 62 116 0.9803 

1.39 4.726 15250 14750 14660 

2.9 102.4 0.55 101.85 4.210 4.532 54 5.25 2.72 56 124 0.9781 
1.32 4.135 14020 13530 13380 

3.9 112 5 0.6 112.9 4.016 4.864 53 5.15 2.92 55 133 0.9760 
1.31 4.470 15240 14760 14560 

14.85 125.3 0.65 124.65 3.954 5.210 
1 23 4.295 15560 15090 14840 I 

14110 
52 5.04 3.13 54 143 0.9737 

6.85 151.25 0.75 150.5 3.710 5.902 50 4.82 3.54 52 161 0.9694 
2.58 8.175 14070 13620 13290 

1 
8.85 183.9 0.85 183.05 3.485 6.743 46 4.41 4.05 41 185 0.9639 

2.53 8.488 14820 14390 13950 
\ 

TABLE :>. 

I pil I I I PH.;;-!lo;r "I102
s I t I PH20 1 PH'i> a 103q 104~ (n=6) (n=6) rQv 

0.05 74.0 0.45 73.55\ 4.628 3.598 61 I 5.97 , 2.16 -) 64 
+0.95 82.5 0.5 82.0 4.482 3.885) 61 15.96 2.33 64 

2.9 100.8 0.55100.25 4.210 4.4611 55 5.35 2.681 57 
4.9 123.1 0.65122.45 3.948 5.110 53 5.14 3.07 55 
6.9 150.61 0.751149.85 3.704 5.8671 50 ! 4.82 3.52 52 

I sQo 11 ;r-s 11056 T-1 IJ02~ l~;! b E2 IE:(~= -0.4)\ ~ 
" I I I 98 

106 
122 
140 
161 

0.9844 1 34 ' 
0.9827 '2'58 

4.722 
8.701 
8.680 
8 757 

15840 15340 
15120 14630 

[15290) 
14510 
14140 
14350 

0.9786 2'61 

1

0.9744 
0.9696 2,57 

1

, 14840 14370, 
15140 14680r 1 

14330 
(resP'

l 
14570) 

TABLE 6. 

t ! 
p ! PH.O 1 PH2S I a 1103q ! lQ4PH.O I 103r 1102

s I rQ 
PH.sl(n=6) (n=6)! ~ 

0.97182.5 1 0.51 82•0 4.~79 3.882 61 5.96 2.33 64 
3.00101.4 0.55100.85 4.196 4.473 55 5.35 2.68 57 

5.031124.51 0.651123.85 3.931 5.146 52 5.04 3.09 54 
1.05152.7 0.75151.95 3.686 5.920 49 4.73 3.55 51 

I sQo ! 1 +r-sI105/~ T-
1 

1 1026 log P I b I E2 IE2{t= - 0.4)/ m=i 
1106 1°.98271 2.68 , 8.959 114990/145001 14370 ! 

1 
!!; !g'~;:~1 2.65 I 8.913 115010 145401 14310 143701 
162 0:9692 2.59 8.867 15210114'1601 H420 

~ 
<:.c
f/:>.. 
~ 
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The situation of the quadruple point could be found by graplllcally 
detel'minillg the point of intel'section of the two th ree-ph ase lines 
SSBG and SL:G. 111 th is way by the aid of the data l'ecol'ded JIJ the 
tables 1-6 we find t = - 0.6 ± 0.2; the eorl'esponding pressl1l'e 
amounls to abollt 70 cm. of mercury. The qlladl'uple point tempem
ture can, howe\ el', be ralclliated more accUl'atelJ as follows. 

Under Ihe cÏl'cllmstances of the quadl'uple point the liquid L, is 
a diluted soilltion of slllphUl'etted hydrogell in watel'. Wh en a agaill 
repl'esellts the nnmber Of volumes H.S of one atmosphel'~ (col'l'ected 
fOl' 0°), which dissolve& in one volume of waler, the nlll1lbel' of 
gram me-molecnles H,S I hat dissol ves in 100 gram mes of water, i& 
.~.87.10 -5 aPo If HlS were a non-electrolyte, the 10wel'iIJg of the 
fL'eezilJg-point wOllld aceol'dingly amolln( to 5.87.10-5 aP.18.5°. When 
in Ihis we intl'oduce fOL' (l alld P the solnbility at t = - 0.6° (4.709) 
aml the qnadl'uple point presslU'e fonnd gmphically (70), we fino a 
lo'wering of the freezing poillt of 0.4°; the qlladrllple point tempera
tIlre amount&, Iltel'efol'e, to -0.4° C. Wlten for a the solubility at 
-0.4° is chosen, this bl'Ïngs 110 change in the calculation. 

NOL' does Ille fact that snlphul'etted hydr'ogen in water is pal,tially 
eleetl'olytically dissociated bl'ing a change JIJ the above calculation. 
The dissociahon constant of H~S allloullts (thst stage) 10 abont 
10-7• The dillltioll nu der the cÏl'enmstances of the fOlll'-phase equili
bl'Ïllm amollnts to 3.2, the degree of dissociatio"ll ill ronseqllen('e of 
this to about 7.10 -4, and consequently the latter has 110 appreeiable 
influence on the situation of tlte ql1adl'Uple point. 

In ol'der tol fi'nd tlle ,'aille of E, at tllÏs tempel'atUl'e, tbe specifie 
heats of the reactillg sllbstanees must be known, As tlle molet'lllal' 
specifie heat of the hydrate (n = 6) wonld amollllt to 61.6 accol'ding 
to .the law of Kopp l), alld as the specific heat of six molecules of 
water and olle mol. of snlplll1retted hydl'ogen is 108 + 6.3 = 114.3, 
the algebl'aic Slim is abollt 53. The cOl'l'ection reqllÎl'ed fol' the 
calcnlation of E2 at the quadl'l1ple point is, tbel'ef'ore, 53 Ct + 0.4), 
The mean of the val lies tllllS' fonnd IS l'ecoL'ded in the last COIIlIllIl 
of-tbe tables 4-6. 

The valnet; of Ihe la&t colull111 bilt OIiC in laoles 4 and 5 still 
pl'esent appl'eeiable de\ iatiolls. Thi& is owing to the smnll difI'el'ences 
of tempel'atUl'e between the sllecessive onseL'\'ations. 111 order to 
determine these dimwences mOl'e acenrately Ihe ANscHü'l'z-thel'mo
metel' (divisiOIl into 1/. degl'ee), which was used in the otber 
detel'lninations, was l'eplaC'ed by ti. BIWKMANN-thel'll)Ometer (divisioll 

1)" NERNST, Theol'etische Chemie. Geselz VON DULONG und PETIT, 
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into 1/60 degl'ee) in tlle expel'ill1~nts of lable 6, COllsequentl)' the 
agi'eement of the values 1lI the last column but one of table 6 is 
mueh bettel' , the mean' va\ues of tbe thl'ee tables I are in good, 
concordance, 

When we IlOW lietel'll1iue lhe mean of t~e values fl'om the last 
columns of tables 4--6, Ihe fhsl mine of table 5, which is evidentl)' 
too high (pl'obably becallse I he I !'allsfOl'lllaliOIl in tbe q Iladruple point 
had nOL yet enlirely taken place), being eliminaLed, Ihe vahle 14270 
for E, is 'follnd; when the value in question, is taken into account, 
the me all (ámollnls to 14350 cal. 

Rence the deromposition of the hydl'ale Lakes place according 10 : 

H.S , n H, 0 ~ 1J ,S + n H.O - 14270 (14350) cat, 

(solid) (gas) (liquid) 
An obJectioll that ma',}' be adduced against the above calcuJations, 

is the choice ot' Jt = 6 iu tlle detel'mination of l' and s fl'Om eqna
!ion 10 rl and b, nnd in the calclliation of the algebraic sum of 
the specific heats, We shall come back to th is in § 11. 

10. F,'om the values EI = 5550 ea!. (§ 8) and E. = 14270 (14350) 
cal. (§ 9) follows accol'ding to equatioll 1 : 12 Q = 8720 (8800) caL, 
and as Q = 1440 cal., the vallIe 6,06 (6,11) follows for n. Hence 
the conc1l1sion fl'Olll these calclliations is, that the hydrate bas the 
fOl'mIIla : 

li,S ,6 H.O, 

11. As was :;tated III § 9, 12 = 6 was all'eady laken in the 
calculation, A choice of n was necessal'y to l'endel' it possible to 
ealclliate l' and s (equatioll 10 a and b), and find the algebraic Snm 
of the specific heats, We shall, thel'efol'e, still have to show that 
11, = 6 is the only vaille that satisfies the obsen'ations, It might, 
namely, also be po&sible thai with the choice n = 5 the re&ult of' 
~ 10 was also appreciably chang'ed, and wonld eOl'l'espond to tiJe 
choiee n = 5, This is, howevel', Ilot the case, Tht<;) followÎIlg cOllsi
del'ations may make this clear, 

lf n = 5, the moleenlal' ::;peClfic heá( of the hydrate wOllld amollnl 
to 53,0, alld as the specifi!~ heat of 'live molecules of water and one 
mol. of snlpiJnl'etted hydl'ogen i& 90 + 6,3 = 96,3, the' alg'ebl'aic 
sum wonld be about 43, 

When on assumptiQ\) n = 5 we caklllate lhe values of I' and s,' 
( 

and by the' aid of this Ihe othel' val lies, it appears that this does, 
not, gÎ\'e fin)" change in the l'esult" and that, thel'efol'e. the ass~mp- : 
tion n = 5 IS erroneOIlS, Vve have cal'l'ied 011 t tb is co.lc.!-!latio.!1 fol' 
tbe data of ta'ple 4; /he l'~suIts, al'ë )'ecol;ded in table 4a, The mean 
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value of fhe last column becomes 100 cal. highel' tluw tile C01'l'e
,sponding vaille of table 4, A diffel'ence of one molecule of watel' 

TABLE 4a. 

/-! 10
3
r I 10

2
s I I I I I t (n=5) (n=5) rQv I sQo l+r-:-s I b 

0.85 5.88 1.97 63 90 0.98621 
15310 114800 

1.9 5.78 2.13 62 97 0.9845 
14080 13510 

2.9 5.28 2.27 51 104 0.9826 
15310 I 14810 

3.9 5.11 2.43 56 111 0.9809 
15640 115150 

4.85 5.06 2.61 54 119 0.9190 
14150 I 136iO 

6.85 4.85 2.95 52 135 0.9154 

1

154 1 0.9707 
14920 14460 

8.85 4.44 3.31 / 41 
'---

I 
14720 

13450 

14650 

14940 

13400 

14110 

mean, 

14 210 
I 
1 

., 

in the composition of the hydrate would l'eqllil'e a diffel'ence of 
J 440 cal., and beside& the diffet'ence lies in the wrong dh·ectioll. 
Accordingly the valne n = 5 does not corl'espond to the obsel'vatiolls. 

lt will be deal' fL'Om the tables 4-6 that il is pel'missible to 
neglect the valnes spoken abont in ~ 6 in the expt'essions 10a and b, 

12. When we 1l0W compare tlle resl11ts of this indirect analysi& 
with the detél'lninations carried O\1t befOl'e bJ a direct way, it appeat's 
that at tlte quadl'Uple point the composition of the compound is 
given by H2S. 6H 20, that, howevet', at _80°, when the compound 
is formed of watel' and all exeess of sulphul'etted hydl'ogen, a quan
turn of gas is persistently l'etained by the solid sllbstan('e, which 
does not even escape at a pl'essuré of 2 cm (watel:jet pump), in 
some hOllrs. When the compound is heated, this gas is, howe\'el', 
quickly libet'ated, anel this latter canses two-phase eq uilibl'ia to be 
rneasUl'ed in vapoUl' pl'esslll'e detel'miuations at low temperattu'es (Of, § 7). 

The ttnalyses executed befol'e can be explained by tllis gas-adsorp
(ion. The qnantity of sulphuretted hydl'ogen I'etained was nót incoll
sidel'abIe,llWhell we bear in mimi thal Ihe cOtupOSitiOIl of Ihe solid 

. snbstallce \'al'ied between H2S. 5.1 H20 tlnel H2S, 5,5820, it appeal'S 
thnt -pel' molecule H2S. 6H 20 ,'e&p, 0,18 <wd 0.09 mol. H2S have 
I'emained adsol'bed. 'l'hat these qllalltities have 1I0t I'endel'ed the above 
thl'ee-phase detel'minations impossible is owing to this that during 

~,., tlte filling of Lhe appamlns, it was repeatedly evacuated cooled with 
liqllid aiL', hellce at lowel' pl'ess\ll'e. that thel'efol'e the sulphul'etted 
hydrogen conld more easily escape, alld the time of e"acuation was 
chosen long, 

In file dit'ect analysis exhaustion with Iiquid ail' is not pel'missible, 
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because the pl'essure then falls uelow the thl'ee-piJase teJlsion SSBG, 
in othel' words Lbe hydrate cau be decomposed, Fl'om the detel'
minatlons of the tables 1-3 the thl'ee-phase pl'eSSlll'e bydrate-ice-gaEl 
at -800 ('all ue calculaled by extmpolaiion, Whell we assume the 
heat ot' lransfol'mt"ttion to be mdependent of the tempemture - it 
has al ready beeu pro\'ed in ~ 5 that Ihe influence of Ibe temperature 
is Elmall - lhe following equatloll is fOllnd 1'01' the three-phase line 
SSBG uy the aid of the tab les 1-3: 

1333 
lon P = - -- + 6,7393, ;, 'J' 

Wben in this we snbstitnte t = - 800 C" the pl'essul'e appeal's lo 
amount to 7 'mm, Til the cal'bonic acid-alcohol mixture the th1'ee- -' 
phase tension may certainly not be Ileglected. Tn the filling of 
t!te appamtus in the evacllatioll witl! cocoallut cal'bon we have, 
the1'el'o1'e, to do both wilh slowly decreasing adsorption, and with 
decomposition of the hydl'ate. lt appears from the above-descdbed 
obsel'vations that Ihe time of e\'acllatIOII call easily be chosen 80 
thai neithel' has a distlll'bing inflllence in Jhe detel'minalwl1 of the 
eqnilibrinll1 preS811l'es. 

Decomposition of the, hydmte ShOllld, howevel', be avoided in Ihe 
direct analysls The pl'essul'e of the watel:jet pump lies sllfficiently 
high above the three-phase pressLll'e, that decomposilion may be left 
out ot' accounl; under these cil'cumstances the adsol'ption can, 
howevel', nol be abólished in a I'ew Iwul's, Impl'ovement in tbe ) 
dil'ect analysis method is onl.1' possible bJ choosing the tune ot' 
evacnation longe!'. We have still peL'fol'med thl'ee. dil'ect analyses ill 
ihe way descl'ibed above (cf, ~ 1 loc. cit,), 111 which the time dlll'ing 
winch the hydl'ate l'emained connected with the, wateljet pump, 
was carried up to 5 (one detel'mination) resp, 7 (two detel'minations) 
hours. Notwitltstanding I bis I hese cletel'l1linations y ielded fOl' t he 
watel' <,ontellt 5,39, 5.46, and 5,61 H20, Only the last value falls 
somewhat ollt&ide Ihe lil1JitEl 5.1.10 g,5 0(' the determiJlatiolls 
ped'ol'med befOl'e (see ~ 1), Accol'dingly _the vallIe 6 is fa I' frolll 
being I'eached hel'e ei thel'. 

'rhe gas-adsol'ption discllssed here 18, thel'efOl'e, the cause that the 
snlphlll'etled hydrogen Itydl'ate ha'S not ,j ei been pl'epal'ed uy a direct 
way in IHll'e ElIate, and that lt eallllot be analysed either, but that 
an indit'ect method wldch can be a~,plied hel'e at temperatmes where 
thi::, adsQI'plion is 110 IOllgel' acti ve, yields the 1'ight compositio/1 
fol',. !,Ilis substance, At these, tempel'atm'es dit'ect a!1alysis is, howe"er, 
imposElible on aCCOllll t of the gl'eat tension of dissociation, 

Delft-Amstenlam, Marcb 22, 1919, 


